Dear ,
Pi Day was amazing! Congratulations to Sarah Juhasz, the youngest and first to
go, who recited 81 digits of Pi - an incredible demonstration of focus. Anders,
Sebastian and Tyler followed with over 50 digits each.
The 7th Grade Girls Basketball Team finished a perfect season with a
Championship banner. Congratulations girls! So great to see the growth of this
team and the excitement of their play. Thank you Coach Aug and see you next
year!
Our kids have been working so hard and we are completely thrilled to see the all
school production of Guys and Dolls. Advance reviews are that the actors are
fabulous and the music contagious. We encourage all middle-school students to
come to the show and support their classmates and school.
Grades K-5
Thursday all students check-in to classrooms at 5:30pm
Friday all students check-in to classrooms at 6:30pm
All students are to wear black bottoms, (pants or skirt) no logos and their dress
uniform shoes. Students will be given their shirt and hat this week. More
questions? Please check in with your homeroom teacher.
Grandparents Day: Please tell your grandparents and special friends to go to the
activity center when they arrive at 10am. There will be an all school assembly
and then open class time. Students MUST check-out with their homeroom
teachers when they leave. School ends at 12:30 (no-aftercare).

See you Monday,

3/22-24 - Guys and Dolls ( Buy Your Tickets Now)
3/23 - Grandparents/Special Friends Day (RSVP HERE)
Dress Uniform/12:30 Dismissal (No aftercare)
3/28-Easter Liturgy (Dress Uniform)
3/30- 4/6- Spring Break
4/12 - Ana Homayoun (Reserve tickets here)
4/26- Art Fair
4/30-Golf Tournament
5/18 Mother/Son Event

Remember Lent
Our kids were challenged to use their own
thoughts and talents to grow their dollar.
Each year, Presentation School proudly
supports the important work of Pets Lifeline
during Lent.
Talk to your kids about what they want to do
- keep is simple, make it meaningful.
We will collect, as classes, before the Easter
Holiday.

Thank you

Click for
TICKETS

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd 6:00pm
FRIDAY MARCH 23rd 7:00pm

SATURDAY, MARCH 24th 7:00pm (middle school cast
only).

TO RSVP CLICK HERE

April 12 @ 7:00 All are welcome.
Click on the panel above to reserve your seat

PRESENTATION QUICK LINKS
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